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3EFOBE TEE P.A.ILROAD COMMISSION OF ~:s::s 
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~ STATE OF CA:LIFORNIA. ~ 
~ 
~ 

TEE CIT!' Oi EAST sa DIEGO, 
a mun1e1pal eorporat1on of 
the S1xth ClasS', 

Comple.1nant, 

-vs.-
SAN DIEGO ELECTRIC RUIi;:,a 
CO~\r, 8 corpor&t1on, 

Dofend.ant. 

caSe) l!e>. ll4.5 

F. G. ::Blood, 01 ty At t orne,. , for . _ 
Compla1:o.s.:lt. 

Read C. Dilworth, for Do1endant. 

:BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Compla1.tJ.8.ut alleges that defendant in construot-

ing ita traCks 1n ~et SanD1ogo did not follow the· routo 

prov1d~ 1n 1ts franchise near th& 1nter~ect1on of Scott 

A.venus e.nd Steiner Street, now Ull1vere1t~ Avenue, but tloe-

Q.u1red pr1..vs.te: property-a.t the eO'tl'thea.st corner of the 

~terseet1on, sb~tt1ng on both streets, and constructed 

ita tr4eka thereon with tho resUlt that oastbound tr&f~1e 
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using said streets is compelled. to eross defenda.:l.t·"3 

railro~d tr~¢ke tWice at said corner; and t~t operation 

over the pri7sto~ ownea ground caueea a dangorous eon-

d1'tion. !t aleC)- o.llegea thet dofendc.nt pa.ved.. between its 

rails la.1d in 'On1vere1 ty Avenue- rl th tl. tempora.:t7 P&ve-

and. delJlgero'C.$. 

The answer is that the tr~l.eke 110ro constructed. 

acroce the corner of the bloe~ in question to avoid a 

reverse c~ve on a. hes.vy' grad0t, thue improving opera.t1ng 

conditions: that Do etr1:9 of land. about fift*n fca·t 1n 

7lid th on tl:.e southeasterly e1d.e of the t!'~ckc Me bee:1 

used. as part of tho publ:tc $trol)t since the ¢ons't%"l:ction 
of 'CAe 'tre.eke in 190·'2' ; that 1't Vlc.e graa.od DJleL usod wi th 

the consent of the former o~er; t~t it was pevo~ by the 
0.1 ty o,nd that it 13 nov; a.. public h1gh~ or street; ths:t 

the 0 ... 1ll0r of the adJ o1.:ling land. ll:J.z :placod. en obztruct1on 

~o.inet 'I1~O ot s13.1d. strip',' which obst:ruct10n' shoul~ be 

remo~c~ by tho cit7 an~ tAo right to tho ueo of the strip 

as ~art of e public etroe~ assorted b7 the city. 

A PUblic hO.'l.=1ng in the ma:tt·or· Vlt:i$hold 'b7 

~~1ner We$~ovcr ~t San Diogo, on DoeeCb&r ~th. ~9~7.. 

At the· he~1ng tho City Attor::lGY stated that. 

the city ~d no o'bj~etion ~o the ~resont location of the 

tr~cke 1~ tho etrip· in ~uostion could be kept open for 

pubk1c trave~: but that the city wanted the 0~etruct1on 

removed, defendan~'s tr~o.ke in Un1v.ere1ty Avenu~ 1mproved~ 

and the space betweon the ra1le snd ~or two fe&t on each 
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Ae a roeul~ oZ the hearing an agreomont ,by 

the. pa.rt-ioe vm.s ronched undor ':"/hich tho citY' is to ia.e-

~~re or procure a confirmnt1o~ ~f t1tle to the str1~ 

1n question, the defend.ant eontribut1ne $100 toward 

tho cost thereof; and tAo defendant is to improve its 

tracks ae ~~1d~ as ite me~s and other circumstaneee 
'. . t 

permit, and relaY' one mile of one hundred: pound. rails. 
on sai~ University Avenu~ at p~1nts to be agreed 

upon by the partios as moet in no~ of zuch 1mprov&-
ment, :JoB soon t:.z euit~ble materials ea.n be procured .. 
It appo~s that the rail$ are, on hand but· that neoessar,r 

tr~ek. fasten1ngs ar~ not available and maY' not be for 

a year. The ~rt1es agree that an order to th~ follow-

1Dg effect maY' be entered. 

o R·D E R 

A public hoaring havinS boon held in tho 

abo\"'e· anti tlod case, the ma.tte'r boing s'C.bm1tt.ed and 

now rea~ for decio1on, 
I~ IS E:ERE:eY O?DERE:D that ae aoon a.s eu1t~ 

able materials oan be prooured defendant ~ 1n 'O'n1vors1 ty 

Avenue in the 01 ty ot East San :l)1eg<> one mile of One: 

hundred poundra11s at pointe to be tl.greed upon between 

the part·1ce: heretC> as most 1n nead of said improvement, 
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